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Aubrey Dirlam, 81, one 'of the leading conservative voices at the State
Capitol during his 34 years, as a
Republican legislator,died of Alzheimer's disease Saturday at Wood
Dale, Nursing Home in Redwood
Falls, Minn.
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Former legislator Terry Dempsey,
IR-New Vim, said Dirlam was an
ev~nhanded, fair and effective political leader.
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"Aubrey was always :J;'eferred t
kind of an, icon,"he:s~id' .. ~"H
the, kind of person :thatl,' when ,yo
came into, the, Legislature, .you wet
told to fashion yourself:after him."
Dirlam was elected to ,the 'l:i'ouse. hi
1940 and served 17c()nseCU,tlv;e
terms as representative Jot 'Red.\vQ'od:,
Falls. Before he waselect~d 'he ,got a
job ~s a janitor at the CapitolS9 he •
could watch how the Legi.shltur~_operated.

"'. itl, " ','
"decisioh>,
: either, ".. , , ~ome<p~a tically, iL full oi '
, ,time' Legislatute 'or' emain, a so.;,
calle4'citizc!m,part-time Legislature."

He recalled in the early days, of his
legislative career that he would knock
on a door to ask for a vote and
"Someone would tell,'melt,was 'too'
young to be running for office."
Dirlam was chosen speaker, of the
House in 197 L He openly fought
with newly elected DfL Gov. Wendell' Anderson, who he believed
wanted more executive control over
the Legislature and was not as fiscally
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.. intra-, Hewas::bqrri,:in' Pano a; :I6wa~"and
~~nanc7::' ',was ,a longtime farmer" in'~Redw()9d,'
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As speaker" he 'was knownJO:have !a' '~md Minn~sota Valley Bafil(, and.a
fast gav~1 to 'end meaningless, de-, ,Paul, Harris' Fellow Rotarian., A tra~l'
bates. loa pollpf legislators 'he was, ",is 'named: in, his, honor at:Ramsey
given an "excellent~," job: ratingai,ld' Park inR¢dwood"Falls.'
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